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Abstract

Requirements are usually understood as stating what
a system is supposed to do, as opposed to how it should
do it. However, understanding the organizational con-
text and rationales (the “Whys”) that lead up to systems
requirements can be just as important for the ongoing suc-
cess of the system. Requirements modelling techniques
can be used to help deal with the knowledge and reason-
ing needed in this earlier phase of requirements engineer-
ing. However, most existing requirements techniques are
intended more for the later phase of requirements engi-
neering, which focuses on completeness, consistency, and
automated verification of requirements. In contrast, the
early phase aims to model and analyze stakeholder inter-
ests and how they might be addressed, or compromised, by
various system-and-environment alternatives. This paper
argues, therefore, that a different kind of modelling and
reasoning support is needed for the early phase. An out-
line of the

���
framework is given as an example of a step

in this direction. Meeting scheduling is used as a domain
example.

1 Introduction
Requirementsengineering(RE) is receiving increasing

attentionas it is generallyacknowledgedthat the early
stagesof the systemdevelopmentlife cycle are crucial
to thesuccessfuldevelopmentandsubsequentdeployment
andongoingevolutionof thesystem.Ascomputersystems
play increasinglyimportantrolesin organizations,it seems
thereis a needto paymoreattentionto theearlystagesof
requirementsengineeringitself (e.g.,[6]).

Much of requirementsengineeringresearchhastaken
asstartingpoint theinitial requirementsstatements,which
expresscustomer’s wishesaboutwhat the systemshould
do. Initial requirementsareoftenambiguous,incomplete,
inconsistent,andusuallyexpressedinformally. Many re-
quirementslanguagesandframeworkshavebeenproposed
for helpingmakerequirementsprecise,complete,andcon-
sistent(e.g., [4] [19] [13] [15]). Modelling techniques
(from boxes-and-arrows diagramsto logical formalisms)
with varying degreesof analyticalsupportareoffered to
assistrequirementsengineersin thesetasks. The objec-
tive, in these“late-phase”requirementsengineeringtasks,
is to producea requirementsdocumentto passon (“down-
stream”) to the developers,so that the resultingsystem

would beadequatelyspecifiedandconstrained,often in a
contractualsetting.

Considerablylessattentionhasbeengiven to support-
ing theactivities thatprecede theformulationof theinitial
requirements.These“early-phase”requirementsengineer-
ing activities includethosethatconsiderhow theintended
systemwouldmeetorganizationalgoals,why thesystemis
needed,whatalternativesmightexist,whattheimplications
of thealternativesarefor variousstakeholders,andhow the
stakeholders’interestsand concernsmight be addressed.
Theemphasishereis onunderstandingthe“whys” thatun-
derliesystemrequirements[37], ratherthanon theprecise
anddetailedspecificationof “what” thesystemshoulddo.

This earlierphaseof the requirementsprocesscan be
just as importantas that of refining initial requirements
to a requirementsspecification,at leastfor the following
reasons:

� Systemdevelopmentinvolvesa greatmany assump-
tionsaboutthe embeddingenvironmentandtaskdo-
main. As discoveredin empiricalstudies(e.g.,[11]),
poorunderstandingof thedomainis a primarycause
of projectfailure. To haveadeepunderstandingabout
a domain,oneneedsto understandthe interestsand
prioritiesandabilitiesof variousactorsandplayers,in
additiontohavingagoodgraspof thedomainconcepts
andfacts.

� Usersneedhelp in coming up with initial require-
mentsin thefirst place.As technicalsystemsincrease
in diversityandcomplexity, the numberof technical
alternatives and organizationalconfigurationsmade
possibleby themconstitutea vastspaceof options.
A systematicframework is neededto helpdevelopers
understandwhatuserswantandto helpusersunder-
standwhat technicalsystemscando. Many systems
thataretechnicallysoundhave failed to addressreal
needs(e.g.,[21]).

� Systemspersonnelareincreasinglyexpectedto con-
tribute to businessprocessredesign. Insteadof au-
tomatingwell-establishedbusinessprocesses,systems
arenow viewedas“enablers”for innovativebusiness
solutions(e.g.,[22]). More thanever before,require-
mentsengineersneedto relatesystemstobusinessand
organizationalobjectives.



� Dealing with changeis one of the major problems
facing softwareengineeringtoday. Having a repre-
sentationof organizationalissuesand rationalesin
requirementsmodelswould allow softwarechanges
to be tracedall the way to the originatingsource–
theorganizationalchangesthat leadsto requirements
changes[18].

� Having well-organizedbodiesof organizationaland
strategic knowledgewould allow suchknowledgeto
besharedacrossdomainsatthishighlevel, deepening
understandingabout relationshipsamong domains.
This would also facilitate the sharingand reuseof
software(andothertypesof knowledge)acrossthese
domains.

� As moreandmoresystemsin organizationsintercon-
nectandinteroperate,it is increasinglyimportantto
understandhow systemscooperate(with eachother
and with humanagents)to contribute to organiza-
tional goals. Early phaserequirementsmodelsthat
dealwith organizationalgoalsandstakeholderinter-
estscut acrossmultiple systemsand can provide a
view of thecooperationamongsystemswithin anor-
ganizationalcontext.

Support for early-phase RE. Early-phaseRE activities
have traditionallybeendoneinformally, andwithoutmuch
tool support. As the complexity of the problemdomain
increases,it is evident that tool supportwill be needed
to leveragethe efforts of the requirementsengineer. A
considerablebodyof knowledgewould bebuilt up during
early-phaseRE. This knowledgewould be usedto sup-
portingreasoningaboutorganizationalobjectives,system-
and-environmentalternatives, implicationsfor stakehold-
ers,etc. It is importantto retainandmaintainthis bodyof
knowledgein orderto guidesystemdevelopment,andto
dealwith changethroughoutthesystem’s life time.

A numberof frameworkshave beenproposedto repre-
sentknowledgeandto supportreasoningin requirements
engineering(e.g.,[19] [13] [27] [17] [12] [5] [35]). How-
ever, theseframeworkshave not distinguishedearly-phase
from late-phaseRE.Thequestionthenis: Are theremod-
elling andreasoningsupportneedsthatareespeciallyrel-
evant to early-phaseRE?If therearespecificneeds,can
thesebemetby adaptingexisting frameworks?

Mostexisting requirementstechniquesandframeworks
areintendedmorefor thelaterphaseof requirementsengi-
neering,which focuseson completeness,consistency, and
automatedverification of requirements. In contrast,the
early phaseaimsto modelandanalyzestakeholderinter-
estsandhow they mightbeaddressed,or compromised,by
varioussystem-and-environmentalternatives.In thispaper
it is arguedthat,becauseearly-phaseREactivitieshaveob-
jectivesandpresuppositionsthataredifferentfromthoseof
thelatephase,it wouldbeappropriateto providedifferent
modellingandreasoningsupportfor thetwo phases.Nev-
ertheless,a numberof recentlydevelopedRE techniques,
suchasagent-andgoal-orientedtechniques(e.g.,[16] [14]
[17] [12] [7]) arerelevant,andmaybe adaptedfor early-
phaseRE.

Therecentlyproposed
� �

framework [39] is usedin this
paperasanexampleto illustratethekindsof modellingfea-
turesandreasoningcapabilitiesthat might beappropriate
for early-phaserequirementsengineering.It introducesan
ontologyandreasoningsupportfeaturesthat aresubstan-
tially differentfrom thoseintendedfor late-phaseRE(e.g.,
asdevelopedin [15]).

Section2reviewsthe
���

frameworkandoutlinessomeof
its features,usingmeetingschedulingasadomainexample.
Section3discusses,in light of theexperienceof developing� �

, themodellingandsupportrequirementsfor early-phase
requirementsengineering.Section4 reviewsrelatedwork.
Section5 drawssomeconclusionsfromthediscussionsand
identifiesfuturework.

2 The i* modelling framework for early-
phase requirements engineering

The
���

framework � wasdevelopedfor modellingand
reasoningaboutorganizationalenvironmentsandtheir in-
formationsystems[39]. It consistsof two mainmodelling
components.TheStrategicDependency (SD)modelisused
todescribethedependency relationshipsamongvariousac-
tors in anorganizationalcontext. TheStrategic Rationale
(SR) model is usedto describestakeholderinterestsand
concerns,and how they might be addressedby various
configurationsof systemsandenvironments. The frame-
work builds on a knowledgerepresentationapproachto
informationsystemdevelopment[27]. This sectionoffers
anoverview of someof thefeaturesof

���
, usingprimarily

a graphicalrepresentation.A moreformal presentationof
theframework appearsin [39]. The

� �
framework hasalso

beenappliedto businessprocessmodellingandredesign
[41] andto softwareprocessmodelling[38].

The centralconceptin
���

is that of the intentionalac-
tor [36]. Organizationalactorsareviewed as having in-
tentionalpropertiessuch as goals, beliefs, abilities, and
commitments.Actors dependon eachother for goalsto
be achieved, tasksto be performed,and resourcesto be
furnished. By dependingon others,an actormay beable
to achieve goalsthataredifficult or impossibleto achieve
on its own. On the otherhand,anactorbecomesvulner-
ableif the depended-onactorsdo not deliver. Actors are
strategic in thesensethatthey areconcernedaboutopportu-
nitiesandvulnerabilities,andseekrearrangementsof their
environmentsthatwouldbetterserve their interests.�
2.1 Modelling the embedding of systems in orga-

nizational environments – the Strategic De-
pendency model

Considera computer-basedmeetingschedulerfor sup-
porting the setting up of meetings� . The requirements
might state that for eachmeeting request,the meeting
�
Thenamei* refersto the notion of distributedintentionalitywhich

underliestheframework.�
An earlyversionof theframeworkwaspresentedin [36]. 
The exampleusedin this paperis a simplified versionof the one

providedin [34].



schedulershouldtry to determinea meetingdateandloca-
tion so that mostof the intendedparticipantswill partici-
pateeffectively. Thesystemwouldfind datesandlocations
that areasconvenientaspossible. The meetinginitiator
would askall potentialparticipantsfor informationabout
theiravailability to meetduringadaterange,basedontheir
personalagendas.This includesan exclusionset– dates
on which a participantcannotattendthe meeting,and a
preferenceset– datespreferredby the participantfor the
meeting.Themeetingschedulercomesupwith aproposed
date.Thedatemustnot beoneof theexclusiondates,and
shouldideally belongto as many preferencesetsaspos-
sible. Participantswould agreeto a meetingdateoncean
acceptabledatehasbeenfound.

Many requirementsengineeringframeworks andtech-
niqueshave beendevelopedto help refinethis kind of re-
quirementsstatementsto achieve betterprecision,com-
pleteness,andconsistency. However, to develop systems
thatwill truly meettherealneedsof anorganization,one
often needsto have a deeperunderstandingof how the
systemis embeddedin theorganizationalenvironment.

Forexample,therequirementsengineer,beforeproceed-
ing to refinethe initial requirements,might do well to in-
quire:

� Why is it necessaryto schedulemeetingsaheadof
time?

� Whydoesthemeetinginiti atorneedtoaskparticipants
for exclusiondatesandpreferreddates?

� Why is a computer-basedmeetingschedulerdesired?
And whoseinterestsdoesit serve?

� Is confirmationvia thecomputer-basedschedulersuf-
ficient? If not,why not?

� Are importantparticipantstreateddifferently? If so,
why?

Most requirementsmodelsareill-equippedto helpan-
swer suchquestions. They tend to focus on the “what”
rather than the “why”. Having answersto these“why”
questionsareimportantnotonly to helpdevelopsuccessful
systemsin the first instance,but alsoto facilitate the de-
velopmentof cooperationwith othersystems(e.g.,project
managementsystemsandotherteamcoordination“group-
ware” for whichmeetinginformationmayberelevant),as
well astheongoingevolution of thesesystems.

Toprovideadeeperlevelof understandingabouthow the
proposedmeetingschedulermight beembeddedin theor-
ganizationalenvironment,theStrategicDependency model
focuseson the intentional relationshipsamongorganiza-
tional actors.By notingthedependenciesthatactorshave
on oneanother, onecanobtaina betterunderstandingof
the“whys”.

Considerfirst theorganizationalconfigurationbeforethe
proposedsystemis introduced(Figure1). Themeetingini-
tiator depends onmeetingparticipants! to attendmeeting" . If someparticipantdoesnot attendthe meeting,the
meetinginitiator mayfail to achieve somegoal(not made
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Figure 1: Strategic Dependency model for meeting
scheduling,without computer-basedscheduler

explicit in the SD model), or at leastnot succeedto the
degreedesired.This is thereasonfor wantingto schedule
themeetingin advance.To schedulemeetings,theinitiator
dependsonparticipantsto provide informationabouttheir
availability – in termsof a setof exclusiondatesandpre-
ferreddates.(For simplicity, wedonotseparatelyconsider
timeof dayor location.)To arriveatanagreeabledate,par-
ticipantsdependon the initiator for dateproposals.Once
proposed,the initiator dependson participantsto indicate
whetherthey agreewith the date. For importantpartici-
pants,themeetinginitiatordependscritically (markedwith
an“X” in thegraphicalnotation)on their attendance,and
thusalsoon theirassurancethatthey will attend.

Dependency typesareusedto differentiateamongthe
kindsof relationshipsbetweendependeranddependee,in-
volving different typesof freedomand constraint. The
meetinginitiator’sdependency onparticipant’sattendance
at themeeting( *,+,+�-/.021�3�-,-�+�4�.,5768!:9 "<; ) is a goal depen-
dency. It is upto theparticipanthow to attainthatgoal.An
agreementon a proposeddate *,5,=>-,- " -/.+76 " 9?! ; is mod-
elled asa resource dependency. This meansthat the par-
ticipant is expectedonly to give anagreement.If thereis
noagreement,it is theinitiator whohasto find otherdates
(do problemsolving). For an importantparticipant,the
initiator critically dependson that participant’s presence.
The initiator wants the latter’s attendanceto be assured
( *211�@,=�-/0BA�*,+,+�-�.,021�3-,-/+�4�.,5768!:9 "<;�C ). This is modelled
asasoftgoal dependency. It is upto thedependerto decide
whatmeasuresareenoughfor himtobeassured,e.g.,atele-
phoneconfirmation.Thesetypesof relationshipscannotbe
expressedor distinguishedin non-intentionalmodelsthat
areusedin mostexisting requirementsmodellingframe-
works.

Figure2 shows an SD modelof the meetingschedul-
ing settingwith a computer-basedmeetingscheduler. The
meetinginitiator delegatesmuchof the work of meeting
schedulingto the meeting scheduler. The initiator no
longerneedsto bebotheredwith collectingavailability in-
formationfrom participants,or to obtainagreementsabout
proposeddatesfrom them. The meetingscheduleralso
determineswhataretheacceptabledates,giventheavail-
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Figure 2: Strategic Dependency model for meeting
schedulingwith computer-basedscheduler

ability information. The meetinginitiator doesnot care
how the schedulerdoesthis, as longeras the acceptable
datesarefound. Thisis reflectedin thegoal dependency of
3�-,-/+K4�.,5,L�-MON�P�-/0@�Q,-�0 from theinitiator to thescheduler.
Theschedulerexpectsthemeetinginitiator toenterthedate
rangeby following a specificprocedure.This is modelled
via a task dependency.

Note that it is still the meetinginitiator who depends
on participantsto attendthe meeting. It is the meeting
initiator (not the meetingscheduler)who hasa stakein
having participantsattendthe meeting. Assurancefrom
importantparticipantsthat they will attendthe meetingis
thereforenot delegatedto the scheduler, but retainedasa
dependency frommeetinginitiator to importantparticipant.

TheSDmodelmodelsthemeetingschedulingprocessin
termsof intentionalrelationshipsamongagents,insteadof
theflow of entitiesamongactivities. This allows analysis
of opportunityandvulnerability. For example,theability
of acomputer-basedmeetingschedulerto achieve thegoal
of 3�-,-�+�4�.,5,L>-,MON�P�-�0,@�Q�-/0 representsanopportunityfor the
meetinginitiator not to have to achieve this goalhimself.
Ontheotherhand,themeetinginitiatorwouldbecomevul-
nerableto thefailureof themeetingschedulerin achieving
thisgoal.

2.2 Modelling stakeholder interests and ratio-
nales – the Strategic Rationale model

TheStrategic Dependency modelprovidesonelevel of
abstractionfor describingorganizationalenvironmentsand
their embeddedinformation systems. It shows external
(but neverthelessintentional)relationshipsamongactors,
while hiding the intentionalconstructswithin eachactor.
As illustratedin theprecedingsection,the SD modelcan
beusefulin helpingunderstandorganizationalandsystems
configurationsasthey exist, or asproposednew configura-
tions.

Duringearly-phaseRE,however, onewouldalsolike to
have moreexplicit representationandreasoningaboutac-
tors’ interests,andhow theseinterestsmight beaddressed

or impactedby differentsystem-and-environmentconfigu-
rations– existing or proposed.

In the
���

framework, theStrategic Rationalemodelpro-
videsa moredetailedlevel of modellingby looking “in-
side”actorsto modelinternalintentionalrelationships.In-
tentionalelements(goals,tasks,resources,andsoftgoals)
appearin theSRmodelnotonly asexternaldependencies,
butalsoasinternalelementslinkedbymeans-endsrelation-
shipsandtask-decompositions(Figure3). TheSRmodel
in Figure3 thuselaboratesontherelationshipsbetweenthe
meetinginitiator andmeetingparticipantasdepictedin the
SDmodelof Figure1.

For example,for themeetinginitiator, an internalgoal
is that of 3>-,-/+�4�.5,L�-,MON�P�-/0,@�Q�-/0 . This goal can be met
(representedvia a means-endslink) by schedulingmeet-
ings in a certainway, consistingof (representedvia task-
decompositionlinks): obtainingavailability datesfrompar-
ticipants,findinga suitabledate(andtime) slot,proposing
a meetingdate,andobtainingagreementfrom thepartici-
pants.

Theseelementsof the M�N�P�-/0,@>Q,-/3�-,-�+�4�.,5 taskarerep-
resentedassubgoals,subtasks,or resourcesdependingon
thetypeof freedomof choiceastohow to accomplishthem
(analogousto theSD model). Thus RK4�.,0�M/@K4�+�S/T�Q-,M,Q,U/+ ,
beinga subgoal,indicatesthat it canbe achieved in dif-
ferentways. On theotherhand, V/T+�S24�.,*W�S24�QYXOS/+�-O1 and
V/T,+�S�4�.,*,5,=>-,- " -/.+ refer to specificwaysof accomplish-
ing thesetasks. Similarly, 3>-,-/+�4�.5,L�-,MON�P�-/0,@Q,-/0 , being
representedasa goal, indicatesthat the meetinginitiator
believesthat therecanbemorethanoneway to achieve it
(to bediscussedin section2.4,Figure4).

3�-,-/+K4�.,5,L�-MON�P�-/0@�Q/-�0 is itself an element of the
higher-level taskof organizinga meeting.Othersubgoals
underthattaskmightincludeequipmentbeordered,or that
remindersbe sent(not shown). This taskhastwo addi-
tionalelementswhichspecifythat theorganizingof meet-
ings should be donequickly and not involve inordinate
amountsof effort. Thesequalitative criteriaaremodelled
assoftgoals. Thesewould be usedto evaluate(andalso
to help identify) alternative meansfor achieving ends. In
this example,we notethat the existing way of scheduling
meetingsis viewedascontributingnegatively towardstheZ @�4/N\[ and ]�U�^,_,`,`�U�=,+ softgoals.

On the side of the meetingparticipants,they are ex-
pectedto do their part in arrangingthe meeting,andthen
to attendthe meeting. For the participant,arrangingthe
meetingconsistsprimarily of arriving atanagreeabledate.
Thisrequiresthemto supplyavailability informationto the
meetinginitiator, andthento agreeto theproposeddates.
Participantswantselectedmeetingtimesto beconvenient,
and want meetingarrangingactivities not to presenttoo
many interruptions.

TheSRmodelthusprovidesa way of modellingstake-
holderinterests,andhow they mightbemet,andthestake-
holdersevaluationof variousalternativeswith respectto
their interests.Task-decomposition links provide a hierar-
chical descriptionof intentionalelementsthat makeup a
routine. The means-ends links in the SR providesunder-
standingaboutwhy anactorwould engagein sometasks,
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Figure3: A Strategic Rationalemodelfor meetingscheduling,beforeconsideringcomputer-basedmeetingscheduler

pursueagoal,needaresource,orwantasoftgoal.Fromthe
softgoals,onecantell why onealternative maybechosen
over others. For example,availability information in the
form of exclusionsetsandpreferredsetsarecollectedso
asto minimizethenumberof roundsandthusto minimize
interruptionto participants.

2.3 Supporting analysis during early-phase RE

While requirementsanalysistraditionallyaimsto iden-
tify andeliminateincompleteness,inconsistencies,andam-
biguities in requirementsspecifications,the emphasisin
early-phaseREis insteadonhelpingstakeholdersgainbet-
ter understandingof thevariouspossibilitiesfor usingin-
formationsystemsin their organization,andof the impli-
cationsof differentalternatives. The

���
modelsoffer a

numberof levelsof analysis,in termsof ability, workabil-
ity, viability andbelievability. Thesearedetailedin [39]
andbriefly outlinedhere.

When a meetinginitiator hasa routine to organizea
meeting,we saythatheis able to organizea meeting.An
actorwho is ableto organizeonetype of meeting(say, a
projectgroupmeeting)is not necessarilyableto organize
anothertype of meeting(e.g.,the annualgeneralmeeting
for the corporation). One needsto know what subtask,
subgoals,resourcesare required,and what softgoalsare
pertinent.

Givena routine,onecananalyzeit for workability and
viability. Organizingmeetingis workable if there is a
workableroutinefor doing so. To determineworkability,
oneneedsto look at theworkability of eachelement– for
example,thatthemeetinginitiator canobtainingavailabil-
ity informationfrom participants,canfind agreeabledates,
andcanobtainagreementsfrom participants.If thework-

ability of an elementcannotbe judgedprimitively by the
actor, thenit needsto be further reduced. If the subgoal
R�4�.,0>M/@�4�+�S�T�Q,-,M,QU/+ is not primitively workable, it will
needtobeelaboratedin termsof aparticularwayfor achiev-
ing it. For example,onepossiblemeansfor achieving it
is to doanintersectionof theavailability informationfrom
all participants.If this taskis judgedto beworkable,then
the RK4�.,0�M/@K4�+�S/T�Q-,M,Q,U/+ goalnodewouldbeworkable.A
taskcanbeworkableby way of externaldependencieson
otheractors.Theworkability of V/T,+�S�4�.,*,W�S�4�QYX�S/+>-O1 and
V/T,+�S�4�.,*,5,=>-,- " -/.+ areevaluatedin termsof theworkabil-
ity of thecommitment of meetingparticipantsto provides
availability informationandagreement.A moredetailed
characterizationof theseconceptsaregivenin [39].

A routinethatis workableis notnecessarilyviable. Al-
thoughcomputingintersectionof timeslotsby handis pos-
sible,it is slow anderror-prone.Potentiallygoodslotsmay
bemissed. Whensoftgoalsarenot satisficed,the routine
is not viable. Notethata routinewhich is not viablefrom
oneactor’sperspective maybeviablefrom anotheractor’s
perspective. For example,the existing way of arranging
for meetingsmaybeviablefor participants,if theresulting
meetingdatesareconvenient,andthemeetingarrangement
effortsdonot involvetoomuchinterruptionof work.

Theassessmentof workability andviability is basedon
many beliefsandassumptions.Thesecanbeprovidedas
justificationsfor the assessment.The believability of the
rationalenetworkcanbeanalyzedby checkingthenetwork
of justificationsfor thebeliefs.For example,theargument
that “finding agreeabledatesby merging availabledates”
is workablemay be justified with the assertionthat the
meetinginitiator hasbeendoingit this way for years,and
it works. The belief thatmeetingparticipantswill supply
availability informationandagreeto meetingdatesmaybe
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Figure4: Strategic Rationalemodelfor a computer-supportedmeetingschedulingconfiguration

justifiedby thebelief that it is in their own intereststo do
so (e.g., programmerswho want their codeto passa re-
view). Theevaluationof thesegoalgraphs(or justification
networks)is supportedby graphpropagationalgorithms
following a qualitativereasoningframework [8] [42].

2.4 Supporting design during early-phase RE

During early-phaseRE, the requirementsengineeras-
sistsstakeholdersin identifying system-and-environment
configurationsthatmeettheir needs.This is a processof
designon a higher level than the designof the technical
systemperse. In analysis,alternativesareevaluatedwith
respectto goals. In design,goalscanbeusedto helpgen-
eratepotentialsolutionssystematically.

In
���

, theSRmodelallowsusto raise ability, workabil-
ity, andviability asissues thatneedto beaddressed.Using
means-endsreasoning,theseissuescanbe addressed sys-
tematically, resultingin new configurationsthatarethento
beevaluatedandcompared.Means-endsrulesthatencode
knowhow in thedomaincanbeusedto suggestpossibleal-
ternatives.Issuesandstakeholdersthatarecross-impacted
may be discoveredduring this process,andcanbe raised
so that trade-offs can be made. Issuesare settled when
they aredeemedto adequatelyaddressedby stakeholders.
Oncesettled,one can then proceedfrom the descriptive
model of the

���
framework to a prescriptive model that

would serve astherequirementsspecificationfor systems
development.g Believability canalsoberaisedasanissue,
sothatassumptionswouldbejustified.

In analyzing the SR model of Figure 3, it is
found that the meeting initiator is dissatisfiedwith the
h
Oneapproachto this is describedin [40].

amount of effort neededto schedulea meeting, and
how quickly a meeting can be scheduled. Theseare
raised as the issues

Z @�4/N�[iAj3�-,-/+�4\.,5�MON�P>-/0,@Q24�.,5 C and
]�U/^,_`,`�U/=,+BA�3�-,-/+K4�.,5MON�P�-�0,@�Q24\./5 C .

Sincethemeetinginiti ator’sexistingroutinefor schedul-
ing meetingsis deemedunviable,onewould needto look
for new routines.This is donebyraisingthemeetinginitia-
tor’sability to schedulemeetingsasanissue. To address
this issue,onecouldtry to comeupwith solutionswithout
specialassistance,or onecouldlook up rules (in a knowl-
edgebase)thatmaybeapplicable.Supposea rule is found
whosepurpose is 3�-,-/+K4�.,5,L�-MON�P�-/0@�Q,-�0 andwhosehow
attributeis ]>-/+�MON�P>-/0,@�Q,-�=�MON�P�-�0,@�Q-/3,--/+�4�.�5 .
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This representsknowledgethat the initiator hasabout
softwareschedulersystems,their abilities, andtheir plat-
formrequirements. Therulehelpsdiscoverthatthemeet-
ing initiatorcandelegatethesubgoalof meetingscheduling
to the (computer-based)meetingscheduler. This consti-
tutesaroutinefor themeetinginitiator.

Using a meetingscheduler, however, requirespartici-



pantsto enteravailability information in a particularfor-
mat. This is modelledasa task dependency onparticipants
(anSD link). A routinethatprovidesfor this is soughtin
the participant. Again, rulesmaybeusedto assistin this
search.

Whennew configurationsareproposed,they maybring
in additionalissues. The new alternatives may have as-
sociatedsoftgoals. The discovery of thesesoftgoalscan
alsobeassistedwith means-endsrules. For example,us-
ing computer-basedmeetingschedulingmay be discov-
eredto benegative in termsof mediumrichnessanduser-
friendliness.Thesein turn have implicationsfor theeffort
involvedfor theparticipant,andthequalityof theproposed
dates.Thesenewly raisedissuesalsoneedto beaddressed.
Oncenew routineshave beenidentified,they areanalyzed
for workability andviability. Furtherroutinesaresearched
for until workableandviableonesarefound.

3 The modelling and reasoning support
needs of early-phase RE

In theprecedingsection,the
���

framework wasoutlined
in orderto illustrate the kind of modellingandreasoning
supportthatwould beusefulduringtheearlyphaseof re-
quirementsengineering.This sectionsummarizesanddis-
cussesthesemodellingandsupportneedsin moregeneral
terms,drawing from theexperienceof the

� �
framework.

Knowledge representation and reasoning. Although
the example in the precedingsectionrelies primarily on
informal graphicalnotations,it is clearthata realistically-
sizedapplicationdomainwould involve large numbersof
conceptsandrelationships.A moreformalknowledgerep-
resentationschemewouldbeneededto supportmodelling,
analysis,anddesignactivities. Maintaininga knowledge
baseof the knowledgecollectedand usedduring early-
phaseRE is alsocrucial in orderto reapbenefitsfor sup-
portingongoingevolution (e.g.,[8]), andfor reuseacross
relateddomains.

Many of theknowledge-basedtechniquesdevelopedfor
other phasesof softwareengineeringare also applicable
here. For example, knowledge structuringmechanisms
suchasclassification,generalization,aggregation,andtime
[20] areequallyrelevantin early-phaseasin late-phaseRE.
On the otherhand,early-phaseRE hascertainneedsthat
arequitedistinctfrom late-phaseRE.

Degree of formality. While representingknowledgefor-
mally hastheadvantageof amenabilityto computer-based
tool support,the natureof the early-phasesuggeststhat
formality shouldbeusedjudiciously. Theearly-phaseRE
processis likely to be a highly interactive one, with the
stakeholdersas the sourceof information as well as the
decisionmaker. Therequirementsengineeractsprimarily
in a supportingrole. The degreeof formality for a sup-
port framework thereforeneedsto reflectthis relationship.
Useof knowledgerepresentationcanfacilitateknowledge
managementandreasoning.However, oneshouldnot try
to over formalize, as one may compromisethe style of
reasoningneeded.

Oneapproachis to introduceweakerconstructs,such
assoftgoals,which requiresjudgementalinputsfrom time
to time in the reasoningprocess,but which canbe struc-
turedandmanagednonethelesswithin the overall knowl-
edgebase[7] [39]. The notion of softgoaldraws on the
conceptof satisficing[33], which refersto finding solu-
tionsthatare“goodenough”.

Incorporating intentionality. One of the key needsin
dealingwith thesubjectmatterin theearlyphaseseemsto
betheincorporationof theconceptof theintentionalactor
into the ontology. Without intentionalconceptssuchas
goals,onecannoteasilydealwith the“why” dimensionin
requirements.

A numberof requirementsengineeringframeworkshave
introduced goal-orientedand agent-orientedtechniques
(e.g.,[16] [14] [17] [12] [7]). In adaptingthesetechniques
for early-phaseRE, oneneedsto recognizethat the focus
duringtheearlyphaseis onmodelling (i.e.,describing)the
intentionality of the stakeholdersandplayersin the orga-
nizationalenvironment. Whennew alternativesarebeing
sought(the “design” componentin early phaseRE), it is
the intentionalityof the stakeholdersthat arebeingexer-
cised. Therequirementsengineeris helpingstakeholders
find solutionsto their problems.Thedecisionsrestswith
thestakeholders.

In mostgoal-orientedframeworksin RE, theintention-
ality is assumedto beunderthecontrolof therequirements
engineer. Therequirementsengineermanipulatesthegoals,
andmakesdecisionsonappropriatesolutionsto thesegoals.
This maybeappropriatefor late-phaseRE,but not for the
earlyphase.

By the endof the early-phase,the stakeholderswould
have madethe major decisionsthat affect their strategic
interests.Requirementsengineersanddeveloperscanthen
begiventheresponsibilityto fill in thedetailsandto realize
thesystem.

Oneconsequenceof the early/latephasedistinction is
that intentionalityis harderto extractandincorporateinto
a model in the early phasethanin the late phase.Stake-
holderinterestsandconcernsaretypically not readilyac-
cessible.The approachadoptedin

���
is to introducethe

notionof intentionaldependenciesto providea level of ab-
stractionthat hidesthe internal intentionalcontentsof an
actor. TheStrategic Dependency modelprovidesa useful
characterizationof therelationshipsamongactorsthatis at
anintentionallevel (asopposedtonon-intentionalactivities
andflows), without requiringthe modellerto know much
about the actors’ internal intentionaldispositions. Only
whenoneneedsto reasonaboutalternative configurations
would oneneedto makeexplicit thegoalsandcriteria for
suchdeliberations(in theStrategic Rationalemodel).Even
here,the model of internal intentionality is not assumed
to be complete. The modeltypically containsonly those
concernsthat arevoicedby the stakeholdersin order for
themto achieve thechangesthey desire.

Multi-lateral intentional relationships. In modelling
theembeddingof asystemin organizationalenvironments,
it is necessaryto describedependenciesthat the system
hason its environment(humanagentsandpossiblyother



systems),aswell asthe latter’s dependencieson the sys-
tem. Whenthesystemdoesnot liveup to theexpectations
of agentsin its environment,thelattermayfail to achieve
certaingoals.Thereversecanalsohappen.During early-
phaseRE, one needsto reasonabout opportunities and
vulnerabilitiesfrom both perspectives. Both the system
and its environmentareusually opento redesign,within
limits. Whenopportunitiesor vulnerabilitiesarediscov-
ered,further changescanbe introducedon eitherside to
take advantageof them or to mitigate againstthem. A
modellingframework for theearly-phasethusneedsto be
ableto expressmulti-lateralintentionalrelationshipsandto
supportreasoningabouttheir consequences.

In most requirementsframeworks, the requirements
modelsare interpretedprescriptively. They statewhat a
systemis supposedtodo. This is appropriatefor late-phase
RE. Requirementsdocumentsare often usedin contrac-
tualsettings– developersareobligedto designthesystems
in orderto meetthe specifications.Oncethe early-phase
decisionshave settled,a conversionfrom themulti-lateral
dependency modelto aunilateralprescriptivemodelfor the
late-phasecanbemade.

Distributed intentionality. Another distinctive feature
of the early-phasesubjectmatteris that the multiple ac-
tors in the domainall have their own intentionality. Ac-
torsexerciseintentionality(e.g.,they pursuegoals)in the
courseof their daily routines.Actorshave multiple,some-
timesconflicting, sometimescomplementarygoals. The
introductionof acomputersystemmaymakecertaingoals
easierto achieve and othersharderto achieve, thus per-
turbing the network of strategic dependencies. Dif fer-
ent system-and-environmentconfigurationscan therefore
be seenasdifferentwaysof re-distributing the patternof
intentionality� . Theboundariesmayshift (theresponsibil-
ity for achieving certaingoalsmaybedelegatedfrom some
agentsto other agents,someof which may be computer
systems),but the actorsremainintentional. The process
of system-and-environmentredesigndoesnotsolve all the
problems(i.e.,doesnot(completely)reduceintentionalel-
ements,suchasgoals,to non-intentionalelements,suchas
actions).It merelyrearrangestheterrainin whichproblems
appearandneedto beaddressed.

In contrast,in late-phaseRE andin the restof system
development,one doesattemptto fully reducegoals to
implementableactions.

Means-ends reasoning. In order to modeland support
reasoningabout“why”, andto helpcomeup with alterna-
tive solutions,someform of means-endsreasoningwould
appearnecessary. However, a relatively weakerform of
reasoningthan customarilyusedin goal-orientedframe-
works is needed.This is becauseof the higherdegreeof
incompletenessin earlyphaseRE.Theemphasisisonmod-
elling stakeholders’rationales.Alternative solutionsmay
beput forth assuggestions,but it is thestakeholderswho
decide. The modellingmay proceedboth “upwards”and
“downwards”(from meansto endsor vice versa).Thereis
nodefinitive“top” (sincetheremayalwaysbesomehigher
goal)nor “bottom” (sincethereis no attemptto purgein-
�
Hencethenamei*.

tentionality entirely). It is the stakeholders’decisionas
to when the issueshave beenadequatelyexplored and a
sufficiently satisfactorysolutionfound.

Thetypeof reasoningsupportdesiredis thereforecloser
to thosedevelopedin issue-basedinformationsystems,ar-
gumentationframeworks,anddesignrationales(e.g.,[10]
[30] [26] [25]). The

���
approachis an adaptationof a

framework developedfor dealingwith non-functionalre-
quirements[7], whichdraws ontheseearlierframeworks.

Organizational actors. In modellingorganizationalen-
vironments,a richer notion of actoris needed.

���
differ-

entiatesactorsinto agents,roles, and positions[39]. In
late-phaserequirementsengineering,wherethefocusis on
specifyingbehavioursratherthanintentionalrelationships,
suchdistinctionsmay not be as significant. Viewpoints
hasbeenrecognizedasanimportanttopic in requirements
engineering(e.g., [29]). In the early phase,the needto
treatmultiple viewpointsinvolving complex relationships
amongvarioustypesof actorsis evenmoreimportant.

4 Related work

In the requirementsmodellingarea,theneedto model
the environmentis well recognized(e.g., [4] [19] [23] ).
Organizationandenterprisemodelshave beendeveloped
in the areasof organizationalcomputing(e.g., [1]) and
enterpriseintegration (e.g., [9]). However, few of these
modelshave consideredthe intentional,strategic aspects
of actors. Their focus has primarily beenon activities
andentitiesratherthanongoalsandrationales(the“what”
ratherthanthe“why”).

A numberof requirementsengineeringframeworkshave
introducedconceptsof agentsor actors,andemploygoal-
orientedtechniques.The framework of [5] usesmultiple
modelsto modelactors,objectives,subjectconceptsand
requirementsseparately, and is close in spirit to the

���
framework in many ways. TheWinWin framework of [2]
identifiesstakeholderinterestsandlinks themto qualityre-
quirements.Thenotionof inquiry cycle in [31] is closely
relatedto theearly-phaseRE notion,but takesa scenarios
approach. The KAOS framework [12] [35] for require-
mentsacquisitionemploysthenotionsof goalsandagents,
and provides a methodologyfor obtaining requirements
specificationsfrom globalorganizationalgoals.

However, theseframeworksdo not distinguishbetween
theneedsof early-phasevs. late-phaseRE. For example,
mostof themassumea globalperspective ongoals,which
arereduced,by requirementsengineers,in aprimarily top-
down fashion,fully to actions. Thesemay be contrasted
with the notion of distributedintentionality in

���
, where

agentsareassumedto bestrategic,whoseintentionalityare
only partially revealed,who are concernedaboutoppor-
tunities and vulnerabilities,and who seekto advanceor
protecttheir strategic interestsby restructuringintentional
relationships.



5 Conclusions
Understanding“why” hasbeenconsideredanimportant

partof requirementsengineeringsinceits earlydays[32].
Frameworksandtechniquesto explicitly supportthemod-
elling of andreasoningaboutagents’goalsandrationales
have recentlybeendevelopedin RE. In this paper, it was
arguedthatmakinga distinctionbetweenearly-phaseand
late-phaseRE could help clarify the waysin which these
conceptsandtechniquescouldbe appliedto differentRE
activities.

The
���

framework wasgiven asan examplein which
agent- and goal-orientedconceptsand techniqueswere
adaptedtoaddresssomeof thespecialneedsof early-phase
RE.

The proposalto use a modelling framework tailored
specificallytoearly-phaseREandaseparateframework for
late-phaseREimpliesthatalinkagebetweenthetwo kinds
of framework is needed[40]. As with otherphasesin the
softwaredevelopmentlife cycle, therelationshipbetween
early and late phaseRE is not strictly sequentialor even
temporal.Eachphasegeneratesanddraw onacertainkind
of knowledge,which needsto be maintainedthroughout
thelife cycle for maximumbenefit[24] [20] [28]. Theap-
plicationof knowledge-basedtechniquestoearly-phaseRE
couldpotentiallybring abouta moresystematicapproach
to this oftenad hoc, under-supportedphaseof systemde-
velopment.

Preliminaryassessmentsof the usefulnessof
���

mod-
elling in a real settinghave beenpositive [3]. Supporting
tools andusagemethodologiesarebeingdevelopedin an
on-goingproject[42].
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